
lunch menu 
*Takeaway available. Gluten free bread available on request

Grilled Halloumi Salad (v) (gf) 18
With apricot infused cous cous, avocado, rocket, roasted sweet potato, pickled red onion 
and cherry tomato. 

Superfood Salad (v) (gf) 17
Baby spinach, kale, broccoli, mixed leaves, goji berries, bocconcini, pomegranate,  
butternut pumpkin, quinoa, pickled beetroot, toasted pumpkin and sunflower seeds  
with ginger, turmeric and lime dressing.
Add Chicken 5

Grilled Chicken Burger 19
With roasted red pepper, mesclun greens, fresh tomato, gherkin relish, cheddar,  
grilled bacon and an avocado aioli on a brioche bun.  
Served with rustic rosemary salted chips. 

Grilled Perch (gf) 21
With mango and papaya, rocket leaves, coriander, chilli and garlic roasted chat potatoes, 
orange gel and pickled beetroot.

Buckwheat Pasta (v) (gf) 17
With roasted pumpkin, zucchini, red peppers and sun-dried tomatoes tossed in  
light herb oil, with picked basil, garlic crisps and parmesan tuille.
Add Chicken 5

Pulled Pork Baguette 19
Slow cooked pork with apple, fennel, celeriac and red cabbage slaw, mesclun greens and 
harissa mayo served with rustic rosemary salted chips.

Mr Edward’s Artisan Pie 19
Home-made daily pie with crisp leaves and rustic rosemary salted chips.

120 Day Aged Grain Fed 200g Rump Steak (gf) 23
With dry seasoned spice rub, slow roasted roma tomato, watercress and rustic rosemary 
salted chips with a choice of café de pari butter or mushroom truffle.

Marbled 250g Porterhouse Steak (gf) 31
With dry seasoned spice rub, slow roasted roma tomato, watercress and rustic rosemary 
salted chips with a choice of café de pari butter or mushroom and truffle.

Sesame and Honey Duck Wrap 18
Confit duck breast with pickled carrot, cucumber ribbons, citrus, sesame and honey.  
Served with mixed leaves and rustic rosemary salted chips.

*Please turn over for more options
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lunch menu 
*Takeaway available. Gluten free bread available on request

Grilled Medley of Vegetables (gf) (vegan) 
With red pepper and basil infused polenta, a salad of cherry tomato, sweetcorn, 
mangetout, pickled red onion and rocket. 

Special of the Day
Ask our friendly Alehouse staff for today’s creation.

sides
Rustic Rosemary Salted Chips (small) (gf)

Rustic Rosemary Salted Chips (large) (gf)

Side Salad (small) (gf)

kids meal 
Grilled Chicken Breast and Chips (gf)

Pork Sausages and Chips (gf)

Grilled Fish and Chips (gf)

Tomato Pasta (v)

dessert
Sticky Toffee Pudding
With salted caramel sauce, vanilla ice-cream, poached pear and caramel drops.

De-constructed Cappuccino Cheesecake
With golden honey comb, chocolate popping candy and macaroon.

Chocolate Brownie
With white chocolate and orange sauce, raspberry sorbet and fruit compote.

Passion Fruit and Mango Crème Brulee (gf)
With tear drop meringue, popping candy and mixed berry compote.




